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Ahh remix you know I got ya' pain bow wow yeah uhh 
Lamborghini Murc, remix you know I do it for the ladies

[Bow Wow:]
Said her man wasn't treating her right
Come with this low is lame cause I'm the superman in
the life
A couple years from now yeah I might make her my
wife
My money you can't imagine no stress in your life(no
and uh)
She my lucky charm like the cereal (yeah) bags by
Herman she 
runway material
(Yeah)bought her a lambo now she stunt like me pink
dog paw 
chain now she floss like me It ain't nothing I won't do
for her
(nothing)Cause when she lay on the bed
I got her covered like a blanket real good for ya'
(Yeah) and she love to brag she dating a rapper
And it's kinda hard for me cause her dad is a pastor
(huh)And lil mama she from Nebraska (yup) and I'm a
pretty 
nice guy but for my girl I'll act up (yeah) those other
girls don't 
get shit (nothing)
My boys say all this time I spend on the phone I could
be writing 
a hit (woo)
G4's just me and my chick (right) we on jets like New
York
We on our Brett Favre shit
Got my name tattooed on her neck she official now
5 star restaurants we dining at Mr. Chow (yeah)
And you could tell the whole world I'm your man
5 mil for the home a couple kids that's the plan (yeah
yeah)
I know you can't believe it but I do it for the ladies remix

[T-Pain:]
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I can put you in the log cabin, somewhere in aspen
Girl ain't nothing to the pain ain't trickin if you got it
what you askin... for
Put you in the mansion, somewhere in wiscansin
(wisconsin)
Like I said ain't nothin to the pain we can change that
last name 
what's happnin?
Cause you look so good
Tell me why you wanna work here? I put you on the
front page of 
a king magazine, but you gon get yourself hurt here
Eh, baby I brought you in the back just to have a
conversation
Really think you need some venalation
Let's talk about youuuuuuu & meeeeeee

Oh, I can't believe it
OO OO she all on me (on me)
Man Man I think she want me (want me)
Nah I can't leave her lonely, naw
[x2]
And you don't understand she make the people say
yeahhh, 
yeahhh, yeahhh
She hit the main stage she make the people say
yeahhh(yeah), 
yeahhh(yeah), yeahhh

I could put you in the condo
All the way up in Toronto
Baby put you in the furcoat, ridin the MurciÃ©lago
I put you in the beach house
Right on the edge of Costa Rica
Put one of em lil flowers in your hair have you looking
like a fly 
mamacita
(fuego)
Cause you look so good
You make me wanna spend it all on ya
Get up out this club slide witcha' ya boy
We can do what you wanna, Yeah
Baby I brought you in the back cause you need a lil
persuasion,
Plus you need a lil ventalation
Let's talk about youuuuuu and meeeeeeee

Oh I can't believe it
OO OO she all on me (on me)
Man Man I think she want me (want me)
Nah I can't leave her lonley, naw



[x2]
And you don't understand she make the people say
yeahhh, 
yeahhh, yeahhh
She hit the main stage she make the people say
yeahhh, (she 
make the people say) yeahhh, (she make the people
say) yeahhh(T-Wayne),

[Lil Wayne:]
Now I can put your ass out, ohhh
Keep running your mouth
And if yo brothers come trippin I'm a show em wat dese
teardrops bout
Shawty I was just playing
Ohh but I can take you to the caymen... islands
Have you screaminn and hollerin
We gone be making... Love on the beach
The people see what we doin
Awww they pointin and oooo'in
Ohh but we gone keep on doing... it
Like it's just me and you and no one else around
It went down on the balcony,
And her legs are open how sweet,
Shawty like a model out da Penthouse Sheets,
That's why I got her on my Penthouse Sheets.

Oh I can't believe it
OO OO she all on me(on me)
Man Man I think she want me
Nah I can't leave her lonley naw
[x2]
And you don't understand she make the people say
yeahhh, (she make the people say) yeahhh, (she make
the people say) 
yeahhh
She hit the main stage she make the people say
yeahhh, 
yeahhh, yeahhh
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